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Valentine 
to the Market
Gala FundraiSer



delicious & diverse
foods & desserts 

revered Merchants
froM More than 25 of the Market’s 

Continuous EntErtainmEnt

& dancing
live on 2 stages

HElp us CElEbratE tHE markEt’s 

120tH annivErsary! Join us for a 

CElEbrity-fillEd fundraising gala 

at tHE markEt… for tHE markEt!

tiCkEts
VIP Pre-Party (limited availability)  * 7PM * $300/Person

Includes specialty cocktails and hors d’oeuvres, celebrity guests 
and a special commemorative gift. Local media personalities pair 
with top area chefs in a mystery ingredient cook-off.

ValentIne to the Market * 8–11PM * $125/Person

Purchase tickets using the enclosed reply card or at  
www.PartyTicketsOnline.com/valentine. 

Proceeds benefit the Reading Terminal Market 
Preservation Trust and will be used to preserve 
and enhance the historic Reading Terminal  
Market for future generations.

* Black Tie Optional * 

2 open bars
featuring specialty cocktails, beer, wine,
& a 120th anniversary coMMeMorative beer froM 

philadelphia brewing co.

the Market’s latest renovations
Making their public debut



Honorary CHairs  
Hon. tom Corbett
Hon. michael a. nutter
 
honorary coMMIttee  
lynne abraham
John Chin
brent Cossrow
frank diCicco
John andrew gallery
Jill newirth Horn
Eugene lefevre 
paul levy & Carrie rickey
robert libkind
ken matty 
albert mezzaroba
rick nichols
karen randal

Hon. blondell reynolds brown
Jennifer rodriguez
Hon. mark squilla
rebecca stoloff
lee van de velde
ahmeenah young

PlannIng coMMIttee  
roger bassett
Claire batten
marion d’ambrosio
steve deshong
Carmen digulielmo
laurel fairworth
nancy goldenberg
phyllis Halpern
Cynthia Hart-griffith
donald Haskin

michael Hogan
michael Holahan
kristen Holahan
vincent iovine
kathryn keeler
richard klein
sarah levitsky
stormy lundy
Wallace mcilhenny
russell meddin
mark mendenhall
tommy nicolosi
paul steinke
Jack treatman
alison tress
keri White
Produced by:  
Specialty Productions

market lover sponsors

aCss security services * beck’s Cajun Café * dinic’s * dyad Communications
famous 4th street Cookie Co. * fox rothschild llp * Hershel’s East side deli * iss facility services 
levelup * albert mezzaroba * parkway Corporation * philadelphia Convention and visitors bureau

saul Ewing * select-a-branch atm network, llC * sirlin, gallogly & lesser, p.C
Western pest services

speCial affeCtion sponsors

media partners


